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day « extremely email 
One merchaete ere mmivtag their 

Bfaiag Good, tie Mwtfara Light.

D. A. McDovilix, Era., Ban FreraUco, 
baa oar thanka far late OaHfanUa

Latest Telegrams.
fa i mart*. B. O.. April S.—Aient 

atxty aediagmfaed man mined the jail
---------- - *• ------- IHr irait iiiniflili ith. marhrtyrotar. good, Brite/ESTr. ThompwVÏÏd 

■oee Lipeeombe. *a*inaa «tarait «HI 
He morder at Jain Lee deed a

Tax Ifortfara Light fa nan maid 
daily roeed tripe between (leorgeto 
and Pictou 

K T. Newnaav'a ie the piece to go if
y un want a kaigain in Malaga

Ha Sun, inn A am earner or Heu- 
w. fa expected tn arrive in thle city an 
Monday eranle* next

BeraeaL communication, and ether

r In oar next 1will i
Ir yon want a bargain in- carpeta, 

oil clothe Ac., go to Jamee Paton A Go'a 
Bee their ad. in another cohnan.

Pnxnixa in Mae Beuaran entertain 
the ■«■here of the Legfalatere at 
dinner thle evening

Me Mclvivxe. 'rf Coleman Station, 
had three Angara taken aA bla left 
hand by a circular aaw on Friday laat

Thb member, having returned from 
their Eaeter holidays, the Legislature 
resumed i ta sittings yeeterday after-

•kite lad, in Deeambar laat Taking 
the prie-mere one mile north of the 
Tillage they banged them to the kmha 
of treea. Ile primons were to bare 
bean tried this week, bet ly nek ere got 
ahead at the fan.

Tiara. Indian Territory, April 6.— 
A terrible explosion occurred yester
day at Baeennah. la coal shaft Hu. i. 
tilling six miners. A teaming party 
of lwaive went down Into the wins bet 
were overpowered wi-h gee before they 
could be labre ont. Mint of the rie-

Kmislead, and its contenta were dam- 
ege<r «80.000 by die Ufa earning. 
Two blew ween fatally bait.

Sr. Joex-a, N t . April 11—The 
—«Hag eteemebip Hpple arrived bare 
le-dey aad reporte that the debris aad 
apparent erreokege with the ships name 
found on the iee wore Bang overboard 
to make room for reals. There fa great 
rejoining among eselevs' families over 
the arrival of the rappofad loot ram

PniLXDBLrgi*. Pa, April 
B-twev A Boa. menefeeteriag '

7h tkt Editor of Iht Herald :
Btx,—Aa the onsatlusi of a Babway 

•ewe the Hilleboroegh Hirer fa bow 
receiving the attention of the ease el bled 
wisdom of thle Province, a faw ax press 
ions of opinion from diSsient parts of 
the country would not do nay harm, 
hot might fat oar représentatives know 
how the country In general regards the 
conetroctioo of e Subway scrum the 
mid riser. In Charlottetown nearly 

7.—H. every one fa in home that the scheme
_______ ______________ éteinte, may be eoccemfUly carried ont, end

hare felled, with liabilities of eboet I Uem who lire on the eonth tide of the 
BAOOOOO Hilleboroegh, mpectaOy of Sooth port,

lT5. t̂<lf,,r gntel advantage that ,t would eflord
...Æïîstr,., «stl . r: -„rïs mts.'s®

he forwarded on payment M help on the project
« I remain yoore, An,

Bobwxt.
Charlottetown, April », 1M7

■Ughaa A foltkfel mother reeretieff ky

Mat

To oar foreign subecriber* we would 
•ay, that the amount» due by them to 
thle office would be thankfaUy received 
and duly acknowledged.

Ir you want a bargain in clothe or 
tweeds goto the Try on Woolen Co’s. 
Store, in the Cameron Block- See ad
vertisement in another column

Tub poem in another column, by Prof. 
John Cavan, la worthy of careful read
ing. Prof. Ceven'a “ History of P. E- 
Isi and* will be ready In June.—Horton 
Prorincialiit

Tbs ChnpprlU Pm is the name of a 
new and excellent pen manufactured 
and for sale by Mr. Thao. L. Cheppelle, 
of this town. Any one who tries it will 
be sure to use no other

Review Turuw & Co-, Kensington, are 
offering extraordinary inducements to 
purchasers of Seeds and Spring (foods 
of all kinds. Their advertisement ap
pears in this day's Hksald.

Wk are indebted to Jamee Paton, 
Esq., of the Arm of James Paton à Co., 
now in England, for late numbers of the 
Dublin Freeman, containing a full ac
count of the arrest and imprisonment of 
Father Keeler.

OtR popular story, “ The Haunted 
Chamber," which was temjiorarily sus
pended a short time ago, is resumed in 
this day's Herald It» publication will 
now lie continued without intermission 
until its completion.

A Halifax despatch says that His 
Grace, Archbishop O'Brien, appeared 
before a Committee of the Legislature 
on Wednesday and opposed the civic 
grant of $300 to Hie infants home, on 
tho ground that no Catholic ladie^ were 
on the directorate. 4

A maw named Auld, employed in the 
mills of Mr. Jamee Barclay, O'Leary 
Station, had his head badly cut 
Wednesday last by a piece of wood 
flying from the saw at which he was 
working.

While Mr. end Mrs. Bernard Mc
Kenna were landing in this city off the 
ice on Thursday laat, their sleigh was 
run into by a horse at full gallop, driven 
by one of our young sports Mrs- 
McKenna had her collar bone broken, 
end is not expected to recover. Is it 
not time thone characters were looked 
after?______ ________

Mr. David Lain» arrived home from 
the banks of the Hawatchewau 
Saturday, and Mr L H. Davies left for 
Ottawa on Sunday night Mr. Istiid 
was just in time to have a short inter
view with the man who sent him on 
that long and useless wild-goose chase. 
The greeting between those two gentle 
men must have been of an interesting

At a meeting field qo the 2nd inet., U 
was resolved that what has been for
merly known aa the County Line Sta
tion be hereafter known as “ Erne raid.1 
A committee was appointed to have the 
railway
make the necessary alterations.—Ji 
McDonald, Chairman ; Gf R McMahon, 
Secretary,

Tee Boston Prorineiati* has the fol
lowing item regarding Rev. Ronald B- 
McDonald, 8. J , brother of the Speaker 
of oar Hoaae of Assembly, 
many yearn the popular pariah priest of 
Mleeooche : “ Rev. Ronald B. McDonald, 
oee of the moat popular and efficient of 
the Catholic clergy ot Boston, and who 
officiate at St Mary*s,ie a Provincialist "

- Song, a nd Satin»" is the title of a 
neat little volume of poems by Ji 
Jeffrey Roche, of the Boston Pilot, and 
son of Bdward Boche, Beq., Legialative 
Librarian, of this city. The book ie 
published by Tick nor à Co., Boston 
and is dedicated to Mr- John Boyle 
O’Reilly The subjects of the 
are drawn from various sources—his
tory, ûcttœ, and the events of everyday 
life The* Satires "ai 
and not unfreqoentiy 
aa they do with many of the vanities 
and frivolities of oar times On tbs 
whole the volume is very creditable to 
the author, and should be liberally 
patronised by his former 
and acquaintances in this city, as well 
•e by onr Island people in general

H» Emssmw, Cardinal Toscan 
Archbishop of Qtwbec, arrived home on 
the 6th inst His arrival wes 
by a joyous peal from all the balls of 
the varions Catholic Cborchee In the 
city. The streets through which His 
Eminence wee to pees were gaily deco, 
rated with '
so dentiey cfowdad with people that the 
pollqslUdlôewtlhawwlvkeleke^f 
pasgags way d*r for the proemgfnn. 
The Gordins! was met on the wharf by 
the Mayor and aty Councillors, end the 
rimliiaiti of the different national and 
leMgioes societies, headed by two 
As His Bmlnencs landed he era 
seated) with an eddrem by the mayor. 
After this he wee escorted to hie 
■tefa ratafara.ua

■at, aad 
by Hfa

.ndbe waa dri roe diront te U*

that
and would be forwarded on payment 
chargee ranging from ft to S10. The 
preliminary evidence diecioeed ten 
Toronto vieil me.

Dublin, April 7.— Attempts of the 
agent to oompromaee with the tenante
on Lord Lsnadownc’e estates have 
failed, and the work of evicting will be

earned aboat 80th April.
Halifax, April 7.—The American 

fishing schooner Everett Steel put into 
this port from the Western Bank* 
yesterday. She lost her dories and 
wished to purchase a new supply here, 
but unable owing to the 1818 treaty.

St. John’s. Nlld. April 7.— The
earner Hector, which arrived here 

yeeterday. did not see anything of the 
~ / It was said the Hector had 
»tseed through a lot of wreck stuff, but 
hie is not true, and the people in St 

John's are beginning to hope that the 
Eagle may after all be safe-

London. April 7.—The great per
manent infantry barracks at Aldershot 
ere on fire and are being rapidly 
burned. The flames started yesterday 
and have been raging ever since.

Boston, April 7.—A fire broke out 
in the printing • efabliehmeet of Wright 

Potter, on Milk Street. ycetirdsy. 
and extended so rapidly that upon tin* 
arrival of the fire department the flames 
were rushing from the three upper 
stories of the elegant stone building 
Wright A Putter,who are State printer», 
carried a large stook, and all their 
State work in burned. Their loss is 
estimated at about 870.080. O. J. 
Rand lose on atoek $15 000. Paul A 
Co's stock is damaged to the am unt 
of $5,500 The building waa damaged 
ta the extent <>f 89 000 Several fire
men received slight injuries. (Quite a 
number of the printers employed in 
this establishment were Islanders )

Ottawa, April 8.—The Coeloms de
partment have provided a new régula 

respecting travellers entering 
Canada. Forms are supplied to con
ductors of trains and masters of ves
sel* These the passengers will up. 
specifying what dutiable articles they 
have in their luggage and making oath 
thereto, unless the passenger prefer» 
he old plan, when, of course, his 

baggage will be searched.
Wasinoton. April 8.—In tne Presi 

dent’s reply to a communication re
ceived from the American Fisheries 
Union of Massachusetts, calling atten
tion to the fisheries dispute, and sug
gesting that the retaliatory act passed 

uld. in their opinion, be sufficiently 
executed if the proposed retaliate n 

confined to closing the United 
States market to Canadian fish pm 
ducts, he say» : “ The existing conln* 
vers j is one in which two nations are 
parties concerned. The retaliation con 
tern plated by the Act of C-ngreas is to 
be enforced, not to protect solely any 
particular interest, however meritorious 
or valuable, but to msintoui national 
honor, and thus protect all onr people. 
In this view a violation of American 
fisher? rights and unjust or 
friendly acts t >wards a portion of our 
citis -ns engaged in this business, is 
but occasion for action, and constitutes 
a national affront, which gives birth t>.

ay justify, retaliation. Tbi» 
measure, once resorted to, its effective
ness and value may well depend upon 
the thoroughness aud extent of its ap
plication and in the nerformanos of in
ternational rights and protection of our 
citizens. The Government end the 
people of the United States must act 
as a unit, all intent upon obtaining the 
best result of retaliation upon the basis, 
of the maintenance ol national honor 
and duty. In the performance of the 
serious duty which Congress has im
pose upon me, and in the exercise upon 
just occasion of the power conter red 
under the net referred to, 1 shell deem 
myself bound to infiiot no unnecessary 

injury upon any portion of 
our people, but I shall nevertheless be 
onflinchly guided by the sense of what 

dignity of
nation demands.”

London, April 9.—The Anti-Goer- 
cion meeting to be held at Hyde Park 

* iy, promisse to be the biggest 
out-door political meeting ever held in 
London.

London, April 10 —A dieaatmus 
explosion has occurred in a nitre-gly
cerine factory in Saxony, 
tilled and injured.

London, April 10.—The Vi 
00rrespondent of the Morning Pott 

e report is current to the effect 
another attempt to murder the 

Osar waa made lest Wednesday, end 
that
arrested.

Belfast, April 10 —A conflict 
occurred I ere today between a mob 
and a body of police. During the fight 
a man was wounded with a huiles. At 
this hoar (midnight) the city ie qniet. 
It is said that preparations ere going 
on for the renewal of disturbances to*

Leonard, tn tbs STth year oi her mf.
she rest in peace.

Enddsaly, at Hamilton. Lot IS. 00 the mb 
olL. Elisabeth, beloved wlfc of John V. 
Clark, seed s years, leaving a hell* of six 
child ran aad a lares etrele of relatives aad 
friends to mourn her seddsa dent*.

At North Bedes ne, on the SKh nil., of 
storrb. after a painful Ulnem of many 
«ora. William Beharawa. elder, seed »

Of consumption, on the 1st Inet-. at the
Wllili Of Hell Me Lallan, Tyne Valley. 
Deals! Uaoa. a aaUve of Cape Govs, (Quebec.
■eed • years.

On the HU. of Marsh, at Sen Cow Head, 
of congeal loo of the lane*. Mary Jew. 

•ad daughter of Obartea and Sophia 
ird asedMft yearn 

On Sunday, the 10th of April. Nell James, 
Infant son of John and Margaret MsLsod.

At Montague, on the 4th last, at the real- 
denes of her »oe, Donald Norton. Wro Janet 

soy 
'try

TUTOR WOOLEN DUO.STASDABD MEDICAL WORE.

MnuariJiiiltAirilei
ohly a by mail Fom-Am. CMlÛÏÏFOfl CW1 i IDOL MNT.

Thb tbton wools* mand-
FACTUHINO COMPANY beg to 

.oauBDea that they here 
agency in lbe

______  Camereg Sleek. Charietietowi,
KNOW THYSELF, Ow Itenr fast of Win s ht Staff.

A Ortmi Mtiieml Work on Mmmkood 
Kshaaated vitality. Morrow and Pk/ataal j aneurtment of

DsMUto, Premat a re* lifeline In Man. Error» , r____j. D. . . m . . _of Yonfh. and the untold miwriee rewitiag Tweeds, Blanket-, flannels end Taras
from indiscretion or rvrr»wrn A book Iter ■'
•very mao. yoon*. ml«Mleased and old. j ON SÜPEEIOB QUALITY.
and ctm.nlr dlDM^rèaehone'o^whleh Is j They will be exchanged for WOOL or 
ta rateable Molround by the Aathor whose i CASH at Mill Price»SStititittK StfirpCSS _0-. op-i-g *1 N..ÏÏZ. Bta^e
» pee~. b.«nd Ie brautlral Krenxh . ~ . - -

THE PUCE TO BUT ALL KINDS OF
Carpets Oilcloths

—18—

OoX
MLAJLKBT 8QUARE.

raanin. rmiraww rover», full gill, ItlArU 
***** ■ fln*Z w,,rk 1,1 •very woes than
say Mlwr work rold In ■ hi. roa.tr, hr 
•»». er th« laonay will ta ratanrted Is 
•w, In-Unro Prie oei, ji.on k, nail.

1 P-teeeId llla.ir.il,, romirle free tn ee, 
■*,- »•<“•■ Oold medal awarded th. 
eathor b, Ike N.u..n.l Hrdlrol A-n-l.tloe 
•£ U>« 1 resident rd whirl,, lb. Hoe. P. A. 
■tertll. and rtrortrt, ofllror. of th. Hnsid

fully *

eneh Dry GinkIs and Gentlemen's Furnish-

At Nortons_____
la tbs Srdysar of 
Chariot Istow a. Mayhl* »oul

April lot, peter Toole, 
his age. formerly of

rtA.w"JS -------------- -Are you disturbed
brokse of year rest by a sick

Sag toslh Pi 
tie sf ** Mrs.

m aad sryiag with pain sf Cut- 
U ao eeod at owe aad gstabot- 
WibbIsw'a Soothing Syrup” for

It mU retar7uT ta^lî^U^Xâ?-~

ISsrrbmi. rsjuliln tbofll—si and bowsb 
cares Wind Colic, Soften» the Gums, reduces

iag Syrup ” for <?ki!drsa teething ie pleut»nt 
to tlie taste end is the prusenptioa of oae of 
the oldeet aad beet female pbrsiciaaa and 
norm* in the United States, aad i» for mis by
el! druggists throughout the world Prim 
twentY-fire cento a bottle. Be ewe aad ash
far "Mas. Win* vow’s Hooteino 8t»w” 
aad take ao ether kiad.—Poh. 16 ISM. 1 yr

Local and Special News

MARX XT PRICES-
CfaxaLorrarowB, April 11,18*7

(qoBrter) > lb................. $00.8 6i 0.
Beef (smell) V fa...„..........  0.07 Or, 0.1
Mutton » À..... ................... 0.06
Pork (email) ............   0.08

SHE KXS^rt7rVXd5^°'<-u,«!X5K
awe. eBd lh, .llvrr mine, of Nevada eombtaed.—Æ P (Tli Iirtfnf ■

C|nt« oat the roeke 
■ the conetltallon 
a young man have been

When ts 
When It Isa

There have been many remarkable sores 
of deafness reported from lh# eue of Yellow 
Oil. The proprietors of thle medicine have 

large number of such testimonial». It I» 
th«* great household remedy for pain. 
Inflammation, lameneee. and eoreoee» of 
every description, and saa be naaJ 
nally and externally.
- milling mill I» soon to be erected at 

Plttstoo, Pennsylvania. There's millions 
In knIL
Cere fer la

Procars from your druggist a bottle of 
liagyard'» Yellow Oil ananas according I 
direct Iona J. 1». Cameron, of WestlAt. 
Alnwlle, Cape Breton, waa cured by this 
irmedy after all other treatment had 
failed. It may be taken Internally for 
coughs, colds, wore throat, etc , etc.

A sound Investment—buying a telephone.
Where the Dsus^er Lien 

The chief danger from taking cold Is It* 
liability to locate upon some Internal 
~>rgan. a* the lunge, 
mal pafaaagaa, etc.

allays Irritation 
cure» pulmonary complaint».

_ hypocrite Ie a man who trim to be 
proud and can’t, with a preponderance of

la Wsrkiaf Order
My husband was troubled with dyspep

sia for more than four years. Two experi
enced physicians did him no good. We got 
discouraged until we read of Btmkx ‘ 
Blood Bitters; he took only two bottl 
and now Is as well as ever, and doing bee' 
work all the time ” Mrs. Richard How . 
of Harley, OoL Burdock Blood Bitters ha» 
------- * **-----------*------- of chronic dyspepsia.

’’Out of sight, out of mind.” A .blind pa
tient In a lunatic asylum.

The Moralnf Drees.
It Is said that a lady’s standing In society 

can easily be determined by tier drees at 
the breekftwt-tahte ; ah expensive, showy 
costume Indicating that the wearer has not 
yet learned the properties. But no one 

.......................... being sailed *1-shoddy’’ If 
by davlight 
Is never the

need be afraid of l^ffi 
I her loveliness Is as apparent bjj 
aa at tbe bops. Perfect beauty Is ■■ 
attendant of disease ; above all. offfil

lUr to women, and which And 
|Dr. Pierce’s "Favorite Pre- 

need to oae dollar.

Halifxx. April 10.—The Allan Bail 
alteteir Circe.«ea arrived tonight with 
the trxtep eleenrer A leaks in tow. The 
A leeks broke her proprilor on tbe (Otb 
nit., end (rote that data naiil iridnr 
last bed be* at the complete mercy ol 
tbe storms which swept tbe Atlantic

New Tone. April 10-Onptain 
Deegmn. ol tbe brig Blew Crreeee, at 
end from Hnlilex. N. &, March Slat, 
reporta that on April Srd. fat 41, toe. 
BA tbe reeeel eprung e Irak in a beery 
gate. On tbe 4th, tbe bark Mery Framr 
boro down and rroeeed all banda—18 
men, and brooght them to tkia port. 
The crow lered nothing but whet they 
stood in.

Loidob, April 11.—The gsthering 
ie Hyde Perk tkia afternoon wee the 
fargeet tear bald in London, about 
16,000 persona were prierai Tbe 
crowd ware addroewd by Lord Mayor 
Belli ran at Uablin, and Meeeie. Oon- 
brare and Badaund, Members of Par
liament. A roeoletion condemning tbe
Crimea Bill waa oMer..........................
at all the pialforiha 
epxtrof ptapr».

Qunnnc, April 11 -i 
orernor Maaaon'a ill toeltb era 
aaaa He more era airat that be will 

reign. The Aaearahly 
Ottawa, April 11.—It la afaled that 

Abasia of arttlmnrat of b 
1er P. K. I eland bra be* it 
i bat it will b# beoegbt 
lafand Lagialalaro end tbs

Ms» Eo

• Into IllUe gate.

Fork (carcass) >» .....
Lamb > ft................ ..

.... 006 
... . 000

Ham yn........................ .... 0.13
Fowl», per pair...-..... ..
Butter, (fresh,)...............

.... 0.35 
....  0 20

Butter (tub).................... .... 018
Etrge V <loz................... .... Oil
Apple*" V do*..................
Oat» ÿ bush, (black)....
Hay V 100 ft..................

.... 006 
.... 0.28 
..... 0.06

Potatoes....................... . .. 0-18
Turkeys.......................... .... 0.76
Geese.*.............................. .... 0.45
Locks V pair . ....... .... 0.70
Floor V cwt..................
Oatmeal. V cwl.......

.... 3.25 
... 2.30

Straw, V load................ .... 0.00
Wood. V load................ .... 0.05
Hydes.............................
Sheep pelt».....................

.... 06 C 

.... 0 65
Cabbage, V doz.............
Turnips, V bush..............
Timothy Seed, V bush..

__0 35
.... 0.12 
... 300

t-r. Cbre.lrli,
^ The Science of LI lb

AMafty^rn__________ __  _
The science nf Life is uf greater value then 

all the medical works published In thle 
«junlry^tor th* pari M years.-Atltmêm

The Mcleuc* ot Life Is a superb and mas
terly treatise on nervous and physical 
debility—IMrril NVw Press.

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Helenes of Ufs will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor 

0.08 1 or clergyman.-^Ireofieiu.
„ Ei AddrwB the PeubrNlr Medical Institute, 
XX* orpr. W. H. Parker. No. I Hu 111 nr h mreet, 
008 Bo. too. Maw., who may be consul ted oo ali 
0.14 i dlwsse* requiring skill *nd experience, 
nso Chronic and obstinate diseases that have 0.40 baffled the skill of all other physicians s 
025 : speetslly. Hurh treated suceeusfully with

out an Instance of failure. Mention 
Herald, Charlottetown, P. E Islattd 

i April to. IMA

008

4 0-30 
6 0.13 
• 006 
40.30 
40 75 
>0JiU 
; 1.00 
r 0.60 
4 0 75 
) 2.75 
4150 
9 2.00 
4 l.no
»T8
»0«)

in*e will be added. CASH for Wool 
at all eeee.ee. Cloth edraarod U. 
former ce.bimer» on lb- 

Cherlottetoea, April 6.1887-

!
U MALUBHST'ON .ill hereefull 

•apply of

Olover.
Tieaotiiy,

rtornHiea WhaAt,

GARDEN AHDFLOWBR SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AND ENTAIL.

Our Seed Wheat is all fresh import- 
ition. We had wheat which, was left 
over laat year, ground up.

Farmers can rely upon our Seeds 
being tbe best and freshest obtainable

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1887-

We cut our Carpets on the premise* for all purchasers, 
thereby Having considerable trouble snd expense iu having 
it done outside 6

Remember we have now on hand the largest stock ever 
shown on Prince Edward lalnnd. 37 bales ju*t opening for 
the spring trade. °

Alao, 10,000 Roll. ROOM PAPER at the very lowest 
prices.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SU0CB880H8 TO W. A. WEKKS * 00.,

market square.
Charlottetown, April IT, 1887.

SEEDS, FARM &, GARDEN,
A LL KINDS-

MaterlaL

LEMONS,_RilSIN8. y^EM ST-T-^g
IS Caaro LEMONS 

100 It,r.. V.lenclu RAISINS,
6 Big, FILBERTS,

For s.l*. low.
FKNTON T. NEWBEHY,

Garden Needs.
IN HUNDREDS OF NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low 
continued and

imaulery Rkea-

upon some loU-rnwl 
tbe pleura, the bronl 

Haeyard’a Pectoral 
brrNRM up the cold. I 

■ ofltn prevents or

a ready cere In I 
script Ion.” Prk 
By drugglsU.

Above all

with tbe tooth-ache should make 
deullsVs at a tooth-burly

Boiton Markets-
. . _________________________ I quite

the past tow days, with sales of Eaelei 
traa at lAto 1 Vj<- and Western at ’4* to 15 c 
per dosen. At the close there was a firmer 
tendency with a good trade.

Pot a to em. —There baa been a fair demand 
for potatoes, with very little change In 
price» Males of H oui Von Rose and Hebron»IBc

Butt am —The butter market has develop
ed a little steadier tone, with a moderate 
trade. Receipts are not heavy and Une 
fresh grade* clean up well at previous 
price* Weeiern extra créa Aery commands 
a) lollc per lb, but only a small portion of 
the supply I* worth this rate. Moat of the 
Western creamery coming In grades firsts 
ond extra Arsis, and ranges from t» to 27c 
Fresh Imitation cr<-amery and ladle pack
ed are slow at quotations.

New Northern dairy la a little more plen
tiful. hut tbe quality I» still unsatisfactory 
and Me per lb I* considered a top pries, for 
bulk of the receipts. A strictly floe lot 
would command 26 to 27c per lb. If here. 
Most of tbe sales lu lots range from 16 to

Fish Tkadb—Nova «colla No I Mackerel 
are held at $14 50 to $15. and extra at $16 to 
III per brl. No 2 are steady at $ 8 to $14. 
Large No S are dull at about $i 50 per brl 
Receipts of Mackerel for the week closing 
Friday were 1,382 brls. of which 1,210 brl* 
were from the Provinces Import* from 
Provinces since January 1st (not up 13,704 
brl* against brl* same time !a*t year. 
Pickled Herring continue quiet and Sew. 
found land medium splits are hard to *ell at 
over $4 Large «bore split* are nominally 

i $6 35 per brl. with bat few offering, 
srn round quiet at $S Smoked Her

ring command at 14c to 16c for medium 
tea Ird ; l> for tucks ; and Sc to lUo per box 
for No I. Ibdflkb continue In light stock, 
and with a fair demand price* are firmer, 
«alee of pickled-cured Kauk at $2.73 for me
dium and $S for large ; dry Bank at $2 *7i 
to $ti0 for medium, and $3 for large ; and 
new tieorge* at $4.50 per <|tl llakc *re 
selling at $1.25 to $l 50 for Eastern and $1 75 
for large Hhore. Nothing of consequence 
doing In Haddeck or Pollock.

Ship New»

125 BbU. JEWEL. Choice Patent.
SUÜ BbU. KENT.
125 Bbla. SUPERIOR EXTRA. 

Wholesale at L »wc»t Frices.
FKNTON T. NEWBEHY.

MOLASSES.
IN STORK:

IS T°r."r. |Ch"'"' ”"'**** •

*i Fun. runic,- ANTIGUA.
S9 Fun. Bic- TIUN1DAD

FENTON T. NBWBBRY.
April 13, 1887—21

--------------other earthly Ills,
I hate the big. old-lhehloned pills ;
By slow degrees they downwaid wend,
A nd often pause, or upward lead $
With such discomfort are they fraught. 
Their rood cITects amount to naught. 
Now. Dr. Pierce prepares a pill 
That Just exactly SlUthe bill - 
A Pellet, rather, that Is all- 
A Pleasant Purgative, and small ;
Just try them as you feel their used. 
You’ll find that I speak truth. Im*

alto-

no date), brlgt. Belle»,

V. K. Mold. Is the name of the editor of
— ------------- -----------1 peg. Man!guts, the fhnny paper ofWInulpi

Piles, flriuli
pally eared. ______  _____ _
sumps. World's Dispensary Medical 
elation, Buffltio, N. Y.

Utile Uile i “Don’t you think, doetiw,
that I look lest like my ma* ~ v---------

Husk, child, dont be vain.”
West’s Cough 

remedy for eougl 
chills, asthma,

All

las. rupture aad atriotars redt- 
Book of particulars 10 cento In

Syrup Is now the Isa 
he. colds, sore throat, I 
whooping-cough aad

Arrived at Bshla (o<
March Ison, Cardiff

Arrived at Buenos Ayres (oo date), barque 
galph' IL Peaks. McDonald. Mt. Margaret’s

Halila. March 80.—Mailed brlgt. Uuitona, 
Irving. New York.

Ponce. P. R., March 2.—Arrived brlgt. Zln- 
gara. Hammet. Halifax.

Montevideo. Neb. 17.-Mailed brlgt. Ida, 
Hmltta. Barbadoee.

SPOXS*.
Brlgt Lottie Belle, from Santos via Bar- 

badoes for New York, short of provisions. 
March 24, tot $4, 17, Ion. 73. Mbs was snp-

A Hamilton woman married a Mr. Calico 
-prints, as It were.

man who stands around waiting for 
drinks displays a leak of cento

The standard. Wpet's Ui 
wa^s ^reliable, i--------• foil

.Iver PUM. Al- 
Cure all liver 
■Ills tie. All

la aA newsboy^ appetite fl 
Lubborn thing.
West's World’s Wonder nets like magic 

o all eases of rheumatism, oeeralgla, 
urns, bruises, euts aad wounds. All 
rusgtflto.
Thoughts that burn-amateur poetry 

rhea the editor’s wario-basfcet is over Bow-

3$E2rSSB1r*i
druggists.

Joues, who to engaged to an heiress, calls 
-------------hssauss she to the road to

wealth.
Japan and China dealers keep In

_______ tad sell West’s Uvsr PI I to—* Um
world’s beet." Liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
indigestion and sick head ash» readily 

to them, m puis Se. AU druggists

Mortgage Sale
I’O be sold by Public Auction, on 

FRIDAY, tbe thirteenth (13th) day 
•»f May next, A. D, 1887. at the hoar of 

twelve o’clock, noon, at the Lew Courts 
Building, in Charlottetown, under gad 
by vinos of s power of sgto contained 
in en Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date the fifteenth day of April, A, D. 
1885. and made between Francis VJuinn. 
end Bridget Quinn, bis wife, of tbe 
one part, and Thomas Campbell, of the 
other part,—All that tract, pises or 
parcel of land situate, lyinv and being 
on Township Number Thirty-six. in 
Queen’s County, in Prince Bdward Iè- 
land, bounded and described ee follows, 
that is to say : Comm coping on the 
east aide of }be tyonaghan Road at the 
southwest angle of a farm of land the 
property of Fraoeie Quinn, ftenr. j 
thence east one hundred chains: thence 
eonth five chains ; thence west to the 
•aid road, end from thence north on 
•aid rood to tbs place of commencing, 
ont aining fifty acres of land, a little 

ps or l»ss.
'or further partie
» of R R. FitzGerald, Solicitor,

Charlotte fo wg
ttoed this twelfth day of April, A. 

D. 1887.

ofsetoMsoHkrtan
,__misery, restored to Ils Donnai con
dition by tbs use of West’s Liver Pills. Al- 

i sure eosUvsBsss, constipation and djrs- 
epela. All druggists.
West’s Pals King, a speedy sure for soils. 

------------- -------------- andalUmwri

ap 13 6i
THOMAS CAMPBELL, 

Mortgages.

All
Catarrh, when chronic, bnomn-----

oHknrivs. It to impossible Is he other wise 
healthy, aod, at the seme time, afflicted 
with eatarrti. This dlmyrMshlsdlMM».Jn

If yon have a sold, cough, broochllto, or 
_ny form of throat or long disease, do not 
BSgleri It Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, If
promptly taken, will speedily relieve am 
sure all alimente of this character.

All disorders caused by a bilious slate ol

EHSSStiSæ8:
Ministers. Lawyers, Teachers, and others 

whom ossnpntlen sires but little sxeretoe, 
should ess Carters Utils Liver Pills for 
torpid Uvor and hUlonsnsm. Oos to a does.

Freehold Farms
FOR HALE.

•pHB Subscriber offers for eals tbs whole

costahdag Two Hsnfosl ___ _ ____
known ns BKKCH HILL FARM, sad fer- 
marly own^d by Hoe. J. C “

This Farm is well web 
lream runeine through it, 

his for Pasture

aSB

.TV
m ol Land.

_____ IM. omT7^
rwT.rin, »

_____ __ it, which mal_____
_____________ r Pastnrage. TLereiealso a

mErüE.xass.ï3
bsy that saa possibly grow oa the whole 
property There are over forty scree of lead 
ploughed on the primieii, end mostly cross- 
ploughed maasrs • «fog ploughed in it. There 
b also in the hern yard eaSewat sUMe 
maanre to essor ftftosa asms. AU this pro- 

' now ready for jreemri^mop. Im-
___ tCTSfar fra u 8TONB

PABK FAIM, Irttarrif oroapM b, Ute 
Mro Onro, 04b, erolaiBiM Two HwM 
Artteri UrArrii ifil |ra Ikralm

S±C23C

SEEDS from *rrub* will grow scrub» iu 
v getob.es r*H.t* or grain. Whst tbs 

careful farmer want* w the best of the beet 
of them all.

Our Prise Winner Swede Turnip took both 
first and second prise* at the Provincial Ex- OI MaVltratlOU hibition tost fall l b. year before Turnip# iguuuil.
Mangels. Potatoes and I odder Corn meet- 
mens were ssketeti from our Special Exhibit 
of these article# and sent to the London Ex
hibition, for wbxh the growers have re «red 
Diploma* an ! Mc«lal« Vegetables from onr 
Seeds took nesrly hnl tbe prises at the last 
Exhibition here Our grains nnd grasses 
bsre grown equally well, though the record 
is lew conspicuous.

What 'he successful grower must have ie 
oot only the be>t iu name, bat perfect Seeds 
of the best in name, now many farmers in 
s hundred practice these easy prece Is t How 
many farmers in a hundred are careful farm- 

ful growers r How many would 
)~sider thv*e r' ‘ ----- -- *

Price» tell every time. These will be
rnis month 8tm lo.we.r in w,me n"e* hiking
i Ills MUaN 1 H, to dear our nhelvea, ho an to make room tor 

. Porlatlul,M» wh*eh will begin to arrive on opening

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London Hnuwe, Kenning ton. April 13. lx*7.

do well to cotai old facts r Are ron 
ratherI of the few or the many r Would you _

1 have ?'» tli* Hprirg or $10 next Fall t That 
is, will . vu u*e the he»t Seed* this year f If 
you wish to. tbvn send for our Cataiogu. . 
.............. i how to get snd grow time.

OftNTKN ft OO.f
Chsrlottettetown, P. E. 1.

which telle you

March 16 18g7

LOBSTER CANS.

II CASES (tells) for

CARVELL BROS. 
March 3U. 1887ERMAN Lharlott. t-.w

^4.0» Pure um Can
April 13, 1887.

AUCTION.

Ue.'120PUN8'-,er,cboi”

CARVELL BROS.
Msreh 30. 1887.

mark WRIGHT & to
rxESIRE to return their hearty thank, to the City Fire Department, 
U Ure.k A Ladder Co., Salvage Corps, and the general publie tor the 

effort, put forth on the night ol the 4th in,t., to rave their property from 
tiie, and wi,fa to intimate that they hope, in a very short lime to be in s 
better position than ever to serve the public in the

Maoukliire and Repairing ol Furniture it.
In the meantime the immsnee stock of Furniture, now on hand in 

bhow Booms, will be disposed of at the

iry Lowest Prices for Beady Payment.
They have made temporary arrangements whereby they are pro- 

pared to execute order* previous to their new premises being ready. *

Undertaking In All Its Branches As Usual.
Laundry will also be resumedThe Steam 

possible day.
At the earliest

DIAMOND POTASH.
Valuable Business Stand, Stock 

and Fannin Implemeots.
i. —

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, March 16, 1S87.

50 BOXES (2 dozen)

March 80.1W7.
CARVELL BROS.

HAVE hwu loe.ructod hy the 
Widow of the late James Smiih, 

urt Augustus, to sell, by Public 
Auction, ou MONDAY, tbe lfith met., 
at 11 o’clock, a. m . on the premises, j 
that excellent Business Stand. Smith's 
Corner, Lnt 3t>. cimsiHiing of a Dwelling 
House, Shop. Outbuildings, and Twelve I 
Acres of Freehold Laud.

Also, 1 Mare, ten years old ; 1 Colt. I
two year, old; 1 Colt. „ne year old; 2 I yre » — — — .BAKING SODA.

BB00MS.
3()0DOZE—

REMOVAL
March 30. 1887

CARVELL BEOS.

Harness 1 Plough, 1 pair Harrows, 
and a number of other articles.

HF Terms fonds known et sale.
JOHN McKBNNA.

Fort Augustus. April 6, 1887—2i

100 KEGS,

March 30,1887.
CARVELL BROS.

80

J. B. MACDONALD
r AS REMOVED for two months (whilst his own store is undergoing 
1 alterations) to the Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS t 
SRNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF the balance ol hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING
BAGS. —AND—

CARVELL BROS
March 30 1887.

BLACK. LE AD PHICES TIIAT -»be bout>d to sell them.

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF THE FINEST QUALITY. 

Mannfsetnr. d from Pore Virginia Leaf, at

'$ Tobacco Factory, Wat* 
Street, Charlottetown, f

ale Rates. See my prises 
iy Goods before making par-

T. B. RILEY.
-ly

Spseial Whole 
aad inspect my

250 Boxes Nickel Silver,
100 do Dome.
20 do Great American.

CARVELL BROS. 
March 30. 1887.

150 bun ye re Fesser.
100 4# 4e Sieger.
50 4a 4a free* Tartar. 
50 4a 4a SwUr4.

CARVELL BROS.
March 30. 1887.

GUARDIAN
PUB INSURANCE CO.
oarrraL .. eio.ooo.oe

Don’t forget to call when shopping. If we have anything to suit,>rget to 
yon can bay Cheap.

Special Bargain w FUR COATS Iff

Splendid Tea Retailing for 2B osnts per Ik.

tine given in MEN’S OVERCOATS and SUITS. 
I left, «rill be eold cheap.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown Feb. 9,1887,—ly

CARVELL BROS. 

Charlottetown. Maieh 30,1887.—3i

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
------WITH THE------

Best Goods and Lowest Prices.
FROM thle Fall'. Importation, we are «bowing noma of the «ewrow 

BIST SLOTS* mrnntactnrad, in MELTONS, BBAVKB& 
WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA '

FRO M m HE POST HI ASTER, Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

SLA3L
roule ea4 tee ■

I. to Inihrl
■l Ike brtae-e retort, raifevSt

NOLLY.

, Sra# m* rweRimUWi —eastern ta rare* ^ta^^^ra^^^ra^^rara^raI- ■’ rpn CH A RLOTTETO W H•KSkSieSSttRA 1 HXXALD fa irks.wlitgil
béSmiîStl^S * ^ *—* fo» pdilfaG

Putts aa Emulsion Company. Halifax, 14th May, 1881,
St*,—It affords me pleraure to add my testimony of the efficacy of 

your Ond Liver Oil Emulsion. I have need it in my family with the 
most beneficial résolu. Hy little girl, live yean of ago, waa «offering 
for * year or more with a moat debilitating complaint, the lingering 
effect* of an attack of a severe form of Whooping Cough.

A ranking rough die tor bad her rest *t night and eae frequently com
plained of a pain in the reiriou of the nomaok, aka had vary little appetite, 
aad her eppeereeue waa that of one in the advanced etogee of roneomp- 
tioo, the usual remedies did not aaem even temporarily to promote 
health. At length year Emulsion wee tried ; in * vara abort time there 
we * visible improvement, bet ia * month or two, tho Oil being regularly 
aod readily taken, there waa aemfatahebl# evidence the lhe cooetitetioe 
wee being rapidly fault up, th* cough and pain disappeared, and now the 
little girl fa quite wall, in foot, fate become robust.

Toms, im, H. W. «.AnXiDAR

W* are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for #7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKE, FROM #8.00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
POX COAT CANVASS.

A very Urge .took of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH XOBBX 
DRIVING GLOVES (In Persian Lamb aad other kinds), *t price, lower 
than we ever before offered.

Don’t bay till you eae oar Stock ; we are determined to give ew 
Customers the beet vale* for their moway.

D. A. BRUCE.
Ohm h Statute*. Da*. 1, ME»


